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A TERRIBLE SCENE.

WHY SUFFER FROM CHILLS, FEVERS
NIGHT SWEATS

I I (innr- - .if. other form?, of maladies when you

POOR RESULT.

The lax on Corporations Fa is to

Meet Cost of Collection

'rua:hinAnother Old Vekran

Hie End of Lite.

.tin ii.l!(ii and Salt h 1 nu

Rope Breaks at Council's Execution.

Priest Publicly Declares ine Man s

Innocence

Special lo Journal.
Hai. eh ,n, November 8 Lewis Coun-

cil, col. .red, under sentence for assault,
wss hanged at Fsyvlteville today When
tbe trap fell the rope broke under Coun-

cil's weight He fell to the ground and

ihen rose and walked back upon the
scaffold. When the trap was sprung a

second time, Council died within a few

minutes time. He protested his Inno

can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world Jes not conuln a better remedy Many

wonderful ures made by It. as cents a bottle.

Money refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-

ful to take.

Local Druggists

( ompetltloa Brisk For Cotton Seed

Condition of State Caard
I'se of Mowing Machines

Cotton Farmers
Badly off.

Arrest of Gambler- - .i' i

don. Williams HnnN V

groes. Commissioner
Y o n n g i s B n t )

Halkii.ii, Nov 4 At the Suidiers
Home here last nlhi Henry Lee was

paralyzed. He is HU years of ae, a na-

tive of Massachusetts, ami was a good

soldier. He served in ll.r cavalry, as

subsitutc of the late ( v Elia- - I'arr.
His condition Is critical

The Supreme court this week takes up
the docket of appeals from the lllh dis-

trict.
News today from attorney general

Gilmer, who Is sick with typhoid fever
at a hospital here, ib that he Is holding

cence of the crime at the laat.

The priest attending, Father Marion,

held a cross aloft and declared, "Before

the whole State and despite Governor
Aycock's action. I declare that Council

was innocent."

Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

An absolutely pore, cream of tartar powder.

10 Y At BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK,

Fancy Evaporated
(Apples,

The Chinese Way.

Pekin, Nov. 1. The repairs to the

wall, towers and palace have been al-

most completed. A temporary structure
of wood and cloth has been erected In

nlae.e of the destroyed Chiennen tower

REMAINS OF SPANISH ADMIRALTHEIR OWN WAY.
JVacho,Ciilifiii'nia Hnril lVaelies anil A ji lt's( s' ici'd ),

Raleigh, November 2. in the course
of an Interview with an official of the
State Treasury he said there would be

but little Increase in the State's receipts
from taxes this year under the new law,
imposing a new t&x on corporations.
Looking over tbe bookB he found that
the receipts from this new tax have so

far been only $7,500. Great results had

been expected from this tax. It fails to

meet the expectations.
The chairman of the corporation com-

mission says there will In the aggregate
be a considerable Increase In the State's

Income. He is now making a calcula-

tion and says the result will in a few

days be mado public.
The State charters the Charlotte Pipe

and Foundry Company, capital $10,000;

W. F. Dowd and others are stockhold-

ers.
Tho competition here by buyers of cot

ton seed is the most active ever known.
Charlotte has buyers and has a mill at

another point. Tho manager of the lo-

cal mill Bays tho receipts of seed so far

arc good, larger than had been

Admiral VUiamli's Body at New York, Cranberries.
New Hid. Pickled Triiic W

Pulton Market Heel', Pickled
fir Ih.

Cured
Fret

Knt;lisi
Sjiiccd 1'

iiiinj) I'dtk,
Enroute to Spain

Nkw York, Nov 3 -- The Spanish

his own very well.
The State charters the Amos Owen

Cherry Tree Co., of Henrietta, Ruther-

ford county, capital $10,000, and Sumner
Sons & Co., of Ashcvllle, who will make
and sell electricity in various forms.

Vcstcrday afternoon a lire alarm was

sent in here and It was found that an

eleven year old white boy while "play-

ing train on the Southern railway's cot

steamship MonleserrsL, on her way

homo from Havana, came Into port to
day with her Hag at half-mas- t. In a

under which Emperor Kwang Su will

pass when entering the Forbidden City.

It is painted to the old Btone

tower, with cannon in the windows,

and looks like a piece of theatrical
etnery.

Every effort Is being made to conceal

from the court the evidence of conquest

The British looped the wall at the sta-

tion outside Chiennen gate, and the
Chinese are now building another wall

outside this to screen It from the view

of the court.

Shoulders and California Hams.
Ilein.'s CaiHtiii, Mustard and Pickles.
Itish Potatoes and Codlish, Yam Potatoes.
Malaga (Jrapes and Florida Oranges.
Fine lot Nice Toilet Soap at a very low price.
Cream Cheese and Bologna.

Fresh looje Oatllakes, Prepared and Plain Buckwheat

Very Finest. Klu'in and Fox Kiver Print Butter.

Stale Auditor Gets a Shock From Countj

Officials.

Special to Jiurnal.
Rai.eiuh, November 4. The Stale

Auditor was amazed today at the receipt
from a register of deeds of one oounty a
statement that he and thn board of con
mlssloiiers had derided to put the pen-

sion tax on polls at 10 cents, the old fig-

ures, Instead of 12 cents (as the new law
requires ) There was yet more ainnzo
nielli when a letter ciune from another
rcUter saying ha had decided to make
I lie public school tax on property lflcts.
instead of 1H.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

KfTectually yet gently when costive or
billious, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to Hfpul 'headaches, colds, fevers, use

mortuary department la Iho body of Ad-

miral Vtllamll, who lost his life during
the encounter with the American ships
at Santiago. The body is on the way to
Spain.

THE MARKETS.

Tho following ((notations wore receiv-
ed by J. K l.iU'euu t Co. Sew Horn
N. .

.

I iihi eetfiillv :isk votl to call an d eainine my stuck.

ton platform was using matches, w hich
set lire to 25 bales. He took off his
coat and tried to put out the lire. A po-

liceman nppeared and the boy fled. The
olllccr chased hlra and caught him In

front of the penitentiary. Today he

was sent on to court.
Not a few people hore arc well pleased

at the arrest at Weldou of a lot of gamb-

lers. Your correspondent learned today

Jespeetf ullv,Your correspondent had a special In-

terview with Inspector General Bain of

the State Guard. Col. Halu, when askod

Exposition Lady Managers.

Special to Journal.
Kai.kkhi, November 2 Mrs. F. M.

Simmons, President of the Hoard of

Lady Managers of the Charleston Expo
as to the condition of the Guard said, Wholesale

V Retail
Grocer,L. McDAHIEL"The force Is not in good shape, yet It Is

'Phone 91. 71 Krozwl St.
Hvrnp of Fles, made by the California

that during the Stato fair here a lot of

gamblers had rooms In a building on the
principal busiueBB street and did busi-

ness openly In violation of the law. One
of these was a Baltimore gambler, an"old
timer", while known as "Holy Holy."

It was stated several weeks ago by the
Counsel of State that the old arsenal
was to be removed from the Capitol
Square, but nothing has Im ch done.

There Is much inlluen.a among horses

Vk yrup Co.

sition, has appointed a number of North
Carolina ladies on the Hoard, among

tin in. Mrs. ,Ias A. Bryan and Mrs. W. P.

Burrus, of New Kern.

The King- - is Well.

London, Nov. 1. Lancet says It has
olllcial authority to announce that the
recent rumors regarding the health of

King Edward arc entirely without truth
or foundation.

The Lancet further says the King Is

in better shape than ever before. Tho

eucampmentB last summer were certain-

ly the most successful, both as to drill
and discipline of all ever held. There Is

wide room for Improvement of the
Guard. As to suggestions looking to this
end there ought to be an appropriation
to pay the men for duty In camp. There
ought also lo be a change as to the elec-

tion of oll'icers. These ought, to stay in

set vice us long as competent. The
changes are damaging. Then the

enlisted men ought lo 1)0 required, save

In an Escaped Balloon.

Sam Fhvncihco, Nov. 3. -- The nine oc

cnimiils of ihe car of '.he balloon which
escaped this eliy yesterday, ro in this city and section.

"Peir Leu" Williams, promoter of theturned inlely loilny. 1 ho liilloon was

Cotton Storage
F I REPROOF W A UEII OUSjE.

COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and icasonahle

aiham es made on nunc if desired. The statistical position justifies the

Slomt-- of Cotton for niueh higher prites, which we believe will surely

ri idle.
? ( 'm respolldi lice Solicited.

landi (I near Kcadcro, 50 tulles south of

Nkw Vohk, Nov. 4.

CoTTON; Open. High. Liiiv. CIobc

Nov 7 (it) 7.(Vi Till) ?.(Sr

Dec 7.lil 7.7.1 7.0:2 7 lit!

January 7 0"i 7.iri 7.!"7 7 til

March ... 7. V.I 7.M 7.55 7.55
May . 7 51 7 51 7.4'J 7 51

Chicago, Nov. 4

WllKAT: licn High. Co. I lose

Due. . . 70 j 713 70 1 71 j
May 71 "Mi 7I 74j

Coitri: Open. High !.ow. riosc
Doc, 5Mi 5ii rHi .vj
May b'ij lllj Uo-- HI),

Kilih: Open High. l.ov. ii'.-t- i

Inn 707 4 7 70 7JJ 7'i.'i

.Ni Ynil,. Nov !

S'loi k,i, Open. High l..w
I US! llHj l,.S

i.il T

So Uy :;:! ::t 4 :v.i
u. a i. iu r-- lu iu
U S. S 4J 4'2'J 4 8 fJ

Tex. l';ic ...
A t;. K. . i'd j

u. it r ... ii- -'j (in, iwj r2j
Va. Ch .

In good hwilth and has undergone no

operation whatever.this city, and hul a short ilistanco from
the ocean. The balloon was at one time

for the very best reasons, to serve out
their three yean lijrm. I find that now
the avetage time served Is ouly about 15

famous negro exodus a dozen years
ago from this section, Is here again after
negroes, and wants 2500 to go soulli and
west.

Insurance commissioner Voiini hays

E. K. BISHOP,
JVext lo Cotton Exchange, New Bern, N. V.

End of the Fair.
Hi i i M.il, November - The

Exposition, with Us entranc-

ing memories, its artistic success and Its

financial failure, is closed.
When the gales were bolted for the

final time tonight tho attendance record

showed a total of about 8,250,000. That
means that at least 11,000,000 persons have

nio.ill... In lad llie majority remain
i. ill.- ab.iui. lliat time. The discipline is

vi y poor. Il ouk-h- t lo be far more rigid.
I have i.eaily completed the Inspections,
in a rorlnlglil they will be completed "

The sherllt of this county is a farmer
and an observant one. He sayH that he
finds that more mowing machines have
been sold here this year than in thu years

previous The buyers are using them
largely lu i ut grabs for pcrsous in their

that at Suiilhtielil today C. K. Ilassell,
whose arrest he caused last week for
representing unlicensed insurance com-

panies, waived examination Ball In

f500 is demanded of Mm. Mr. Young
says that Ilassell is the very man who

was sent to the penitentiary from Car
teret county for graveyard Insurance
swindling and was pardoned by Gov.
Kussell. lie admits that his name Is C.

K. Ilassell.

setting out to sea. bul blown bark
to land.

When tin- balloon broke ltd bonds It

sailed away In a southerly direction
South bf I J. d'.vood City It struck another
air current v. bleh took It I .ward the
ocean over the summit of the cost range.

Nineteen miles from Lahooda and about
six miles from l'ascadero, lies Hetty

Thompson's place. Thompson was up
ami out when the balloon came along by

Wuur's Mill and grappled the rope. Liy

this time much of the gas had been let

out of the balloon and tha power was

week.

J. A. JONES,seen and repeatedly Been the glories of

tho Haliibnw City.
This exposition now occupies a pecu

liar nositlon in cxiioslllon history. It Is
neighborhood. In Ibis way he says the
hay crop will be a very large one hero.

( 'laudc liarbec, a well known cotton
Insurance commissioner oung will

attenil the trial at Wilmington this week tablesLivery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

Mil) New York Slock mid Cotton K

of HauBer, a merchant, who Is charged

at onco the greatest success and the

greatest failure that America has made.

Financially, it Is Bald, the loss will be

nearly $4,000,000 directly to the Institu

changes will be closed today, rleeli buyer here says that a great many farm-- 1

ers abandoned their crops laBl spring
and In tbe early summer, aftor tho great

with attempting to burn bis store. Thislay

tion and also a collateral loss of several is the caBe In which trains of paper and
straw, scores of yards In length wasand nearly steady rains, lie aays the

condition of those farmers who have
gone In debt for their inppllos Is deplora
hie; that he cannot recollect when thoy

in anrh H hart nllKOA Rfl At nrcaent.

Liverpool

rfpots 4.11-IM- . Sales H.000 bulus.

Kularcs, Nov Doc. 4.11. Dec-Ja- 4

laid In all directions, lo carry the lire

swiftly and Burely, a clock being used to

Btart tbe fire

millions more. This Is fully 50 per cent

of the amount expended. The stock-

holders will tie paid nothing and the
bondholders will recclvo only about 75

- 1 i
beTheir ability lo pay Is less than ever

. .,!... I ItApr-Ma- I 11.

Spices.

Good Hplces. Splcoa that cost a little
more than those you gonerally get at the
grocery store, but what does a fraction
of a cent amount to compared with a jar
of pickles that are 'Just right." You

yourself know that In pickling, or In

cooking you can't expect best results
unless your spices are good. Let us

supply you wit these necessities this

year. At Dradham's Pharmacy.

TRENTON.

per cent, of their Investment. Even Inarei tore, many oi iuib ciass ui lariuuis
this asvery despondent. I hey regard Chicago, which fair has held the record

for financial embarrassment, the stock-

holders were r'lmbursod with 12 per
NKW IlKKN COTTON MAl'.KKT.

Col toil In the lo:al market yesterday

Dr. Bull's Pills lor Liver Ills.

One pill a dose. l!ox. f0 pills, 10 rts.

Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure lllood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and llowcl

Disorders. Dr, Hull's Pills never gripe.

by far the worst year since 1H07.

Assistant State librarian Marshal l)e
l.aucey Haywood, will soon publish a
life of Gov. William Tryon, and a history
of administration In Iho province of
North Carolina. 1785-177-

was iiioluil from 7 25 cent. At Onialia they recelvi i '.m per

cent

Modern Surgery Surpassed

While Buffering from a had rase of
Recall of Minister Wu.

Wasitinoton, Nov. 3 Mr, Wu, the
Special Notice.,I.hbI work

ofWe are bavinc ihe entire fpmtpiles I consulted a physician who ad

vised me to try a box ofJHsWIlt's WitchChinese minister, returned to the city431.000
Tins week.

Hazel Balvo," says O. P. Carter, AtlantaSal. 4H000
tonight, lie eald ho had not received
any notice of bis recall lo China, nor
any Intimation that he would be asked

Oa. "I procured a box and waa entirely

KKCKI

Sume week
last year.
2'JH.OOO

i

mm
4(1000

58000
53000

43000
47000

'.1)1.000

Mon. noooo
- Largest and Finest Stock of--

store taken out to make ay f"r our new

Frcm-- glass window, but tins will in

no way inter fero with our regular busi-

ness. HAUFOiiTr.

ARAPAHOE.

cured. DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve Is a
Tuca.

Court Week Bring? a Crowd. The Wood

Lofton Heeling. An Easy Go-

ing Bear.

November 4. Mr. W J Klcherdsoo

went to Cove yesterday to tee hit people

and attend chorcb.
Qnlle a number of people are here

from all part of the county, attending

court.
The Klniton and New Bern bar are

well represented here, moat of thorn at-

tend every court.

Weil.
to return. As he has heretofore ex-

pressed himBclf. the minister would not
be surprised In the least If such actionThurs

splendid euro for piles, giving relief In

Btantly, and I heartily recommend It to

all sufferers." Surgery Is unnecessary

tocuio piles. DoWltt's Witch Hazel
balvo will cure any case. Cuts, burns,

Frl ever ofleii-- for sale in New Beit). A Car Load of elicit just rccmed.
Also a complete line of Bujrg-ioH-

, Vnon, Harness, Holice, WhipH.wcro contemplated by his government
bo has now served on the mission

Cart Wl
bruises and all other wounds are alsohere for more than a year longer than

the customary time allowed by the For quickly cured by It. Ileware of coun .1. A. JONE8,
Broad Street, Stewart' Old Stand.eign Ofrlce at one place, vlr throo yearsBetting on Tuesday.

New Yobi, Nov. 1 Tammany money
"Mr. E A Rbodee made a fine opening

lo his milliner; department one day laat lie la simply holding ovor now, and bla

Wcll Treated al Klnston. Visitors In

Town. A Hew RcslJcncc.

Novrmlicr 4 Yourcorrespondenl fall

ed lo wrlto last week, liecaun of attend-

ing tho Christian Missionary Convention

al Klnnlon, together with several others

from this county The Klnton people

were very kind and did not fall to ex-

tend their hospitality to those who rlnll

aent Into Wall street In the afternoon recall and the appointment of a tuccet

terfoils. Y H. Duffy.

Mcrrltt Personals.

Nov. 4 -- Tho Hov. Mr. Ilrltlan filled

his regular appointment horo Sun lay,

week.
Court convened here tbla naormlng ceased a ihtlnkiRu in the oddi posted sor would be simply In line of established

against Hucpard In Ihe early betting tblaIlia Honor Henry It. Bryan presiding. practice. Mr. Wu'i tenure haa been very
morning. Admirers of tho fusion candiIlia manr friends are clad to know that satisfactory to the administration and It

and bad tho pleasure of placing thedate Helh Ijw, confident that they hadbe la rapidly Improving In bealtb.
names of two on tho chnrch book. ed the meetingaboat exhausted the helling fund of

Is understood that It was through s

of tbe oQlclali hero conveyed
to Iho Cnlnoec government thai It was

Col. r M raaraall of Raleigh Is In the
Mr. W It Keel of Arapahoe vlnlled

Bhepard'a backers, made Low 4 to --5ell attending: court. Be la one of ike
New Hern last Thursday and sold his

continued.ablest lawyeraof the bar. fevolut.
Al tbe quotations Hhrpard men wager cotton be had on band. Hie price

A few of oar Iowa poop la attended When askod whether he would return
lo China If he were recalled Mr. Wu reed eonaldorablo money. The conli lenoethe Calvereallst meeting at Woodtngton off beyond the former expectation It

failed to cnropol wllb the prlr hr paid

for cotton.
with which the backcri. of Timnisny'i plied wltb foellnr Why ihouldn t IT Allyesterday. Or. Bblnn of Raleigh preach
earMlldato placed IbUr money canned iho

in t Interests are there. "
Mr. Davit and son visited Aripahoced. There were aboat all or eereu baa

it red people la at tendance. odds to ahorteq a point by noon
last Friday night with bit f?rphplmni -aDuluth.

Mitt Florence Caroon and her brother
Klmo, from Pamlico, aiuuided church.

Mint Boaele Caflocn of Pamlico, tpent
a few days laat work with MIm Minnie
MoColler II oem i hat the enjoyed

herinU splendidly while hero, and we

hope iho will come again
A ftw of our young people spent Hun

day al Concord. I suppose they enjoyed
themselves well, for they are vory nice
peoplt la that vicinity

Miss Mollle Wllllt of Dawtoni Creek,
la la onr place vlilllng Mitt Alice C

booa. I tuppo" ihe will be with at a

few days.

Mettrt. Paul Cannon and T. T. Mo--

Snow In

Dui.rTn, Mm ,Mm Stoic's' Ransom.
All tha laartera an registered at Hotel

Brogdea where they are sure to be royar--1

aataHalaad. Mrs. Broaden baa the
Nov. II --The Out

now of the aeaaoo struck Duluth tblaCoH.TAHTiNori.a, No. 1 The nrgo- -

r nutation of hernial one of tbe "beet' ITER LOSE YOUR BEARINGS

and steer Into tho wrrmg repair khop In
llallont with the captors of Mlaa Ellen

Do you ever have an

Accident ?
II voo do iwvir,mlnd IX, for O,

afternoon and continued for aboat balf
an hour, Tbe temperatera It very coldhoteli la tha teat

A wild bear aaada hla appeeraaoe
M. Hloar, tbo American missionary wbo
la held by briganda, are progreealng wltbIn

and magic lantern thow.
Mr. Elei Lee of Bayboro was In Arap

shoe last week collecting guann money

Mr Will Miller of Uayboro wat In

Arapaboe (Saturday, collecting bark

tatea.
Our Hherlff, A B Campln was In our

town leal Wednntday looking afnr thl

ytart laiea
Mr. Hobert Ue of Arapahoe ha sold

with nrntneele of aota tnow tomorrow
tha laooroorated Umlia Balarday. He

II. Water A rVon rsn repair it at one.
You ar out nothing If not aatlafled when
von ham vonr carriagw rvteilrtng done

Tbe Children' Friend.

me nope oi uniiing uiem r eit time
anything hanpena make a bea tlnn for
mir shop. The boat roach In Is ta are em-
ployed and tha reeutt la satisfactory to
the man who pays ttva bill.

Oar ttock of rJportlng Oooda for the
winter la com pi to. Ctnna, ammoaltiow
In fact everything that roea to make dd

warn tha river back of tha "Beealdt

Room," bat the bank waa too slippery for

him lo climb, and ha want back. Be You'll bava a cold ihla winter. Maybe

cat mult in far.
Tbo brlKdi are Mill holding out for

Ike $110,000 ransom, and II Ii feared thai,
ahoald Ibey partial la I heir demand, Mine

aHoa will have to be eanrlOced. It la

eald bar Ibal another IcUar, writ- -

ttCotter, Jr., left hrre Huaday morning
for Orleatel, lo lake tbe (teener Neoae

ln-r- n We guarantee all our work.

iv na to do good work. It will
want aoroae Ua river ia another place

and walked aroaad oa tha oatahlrU of for your city, tbeo Ikny were going to Va
and

yim to have your work done here
rlo work thai yaw depend on,

yoa have one dow. Your cbltdraa will
aaffar too. For coaghe, croop, broa-

ch Ilia, grip and other winter ooaaplaiaU
Oae Mlaate Orragb Care never fella.

oat bla realdeaoe In Arapahoe In J D

Phlllpe. Uhlag Mr. Philip lot on Iba

Point Road, a abort distance dow a tbe
take iba tralo lo Ooldtboro. Wa wlab

tk lows, tie waa a bold oae. lie WM
(
tea two day ago, baa len lecHvrd from

Lb em a floe trip, at It It their flnl trip to print are right, like onr work.

Respectfully,pereoed bat waa not oaptarad. the eaptwrrd wowaa. Ooidebom.

a flrat ekuie rxrUng good bouaa,

wm. t. nrLia, "

Dealer la Bicraju, FtatAavs, BrOanM
Ooooa, rBoaooiani, o Fantmo, ;

road la part pay. Mr. Iee aow bat Mr.

Oanrga Lew II of Oraataboro, log elber CI. II. Water & Hon.Mr. R. F. McOrmer la lalklog of goleg
Acta promptly. It la vary plaaaaal to
the taeta and perfectly haraleae, C. B.

Oaorge, Wlacbaatar," ffy, wtliaa "Oar
V,'iv Sellable ana Gentle.

'

7 Broad Ft, KlW Bsait, M, C.with Other baada, aiwotlag hint a boata

thai will add credit to tha place wbea
to KaMgb aooa, aad We aatlolpetM a
graad Kate while la that vlotahy. Roam BTattn, 8aai Pitaaaa, VplU'ea-HII,- " ear I Iba aaw. Dot

Uaraara pille aad pllle. To weal a Mlaa Mlaala MeOotter spool a few plated, Wa ara glad to aee oar eoat l- -J Uddlt tt h RSW 11X1. W. '
Hula girl waa attache! Ub atoap lata
one night aad waa aohoem aba ova Id
hardly eper Wa gave hat a few doeea
al Oaa Mlaala Ooagb Oar. Il reHeatd

Property for Hale.CASTOR 1 A
Jot Ia&sU ul OtlMrtv '

alb Iti Yw fJTi Alisji
aaliy baltdlag ap, wa oaly aassd moraaaya laat week al Oowoord, atehlagpill lea ta rwrtala, Ikoroogb aa4 g ta-

ils, fallal gripe. DeWltt'a LIUle tarty aergwtsa aaea aad leea beala. J. B. U.(Head aad retell vae.

Faaaa.
I beta arret al .deal rabla lUddeftaa

for aala, atlaalad lalba btwt mldaaoa OAfJToniA,bar In Med lately aad aba vaaa ta tlewp.
Whea iba awoke aait atoning aba bad

Bltere III ta bill. Pa rely vtgaubk. Da

aot force eat aatM tha bo wale to act.
Blraartbaa tad larlforata. Baatl aad

part of Iba City, A.Uo a aumbat of gwod
Kodol Dyspepsia Ccroao alga of boamaaaa at atoas. F. S. UCOIW Raletgb Rya WlWkay U Iba aauoiBf m la gooo toeaJitiea.

J. J. W0LFXXDX5J

Dr ba
CutaraoC

I

beet. Mlddla itreei.Duffy.teiylolete. F. 8. Duffy,

Tnii rvTi. rTXTrTn I


